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authorship in the age of early jewish print: isaac ... - 9 ma‘aynei ha-yeshu‘a , p. 9a; perush ‘al neviim uketuvim, p. 275. disclosed through the new historical conditions of the 1492 expulsion, isaac abravanel’s ma
‘aynei ha-yeshu‘a constitutes the very core of ma‘aynei ha-yeshu‘a, whose own relevancy as a book is built
through that of the book of daniel. it should be emphasized here that the study of passages from daniel was
part ... elenco delle opere della biblioteca del talmud torà ... - perush me-r. avraham ben reuven ןימינב
aggadot hidushe binyamin ben avraham .r-me perush .avraham 'zera םהרבא ערז. ר"כב םהרבא 'רמ הרותה לע שוריפ
hesheq shelomo yad avraham yad ha-melekh yede moshe yosef leqah yalqut dawid yesha' elohim yesha'
elohim u-mizbeah ya'aqov… kerem shelomo lehem dim'ah lehem setarim liqute shoshanim meir yiov meir
tehillot mahamar ... elenco delle opere della biblioteca del talmud torà ... מצודת דוד ומצודת ציון על כתוביםmezudat dawid u-mezudat zion 'al ketuvim a.1.79  ראשונים נביאים על ציון ומצודת דוד מצודתmezudat dawid umezudat zion 'al neviim rishonim a.1.80 elenco delle opere a stampa contenute nel catalogo redatto ...
- 6 perush al ha-torah nahmanide mose napoli 1490 josef ben jacob guzenhausen mancano c. 1-19 7 sefer hashorashim qimhi david napoli 1490 josef ben jacob guzenhausen mancano c. 1-8, 129-144 8 sefer agur landau
jacob ben judah napoli dopo 1490 soncino mancano c. 1, 33.
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